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LIVING 

Because Thanksgiving isn’t just a one day event but a way of life: 

Let Us Give Thanks 
By Gerhard Frost 

Let us give thanks this moment: 

for the sturdy fact of God’s continuing love, 

for mercies which go before us 

and follow after us, 

for those free gifts 

which cost God so much. 

Let us give thanks: 

for memory and expectation, 

for the good that we have known 

and know today in Jesus Christ, 

for the Spirit’s brooding presence 

in our nights and in our days. 

Let us give thanks: 



for pleasures which comfort 

and pains which force our growth 

and keep us at the Shepherd’s side, 

for deep meanings revealed 

and mysteries mercifully concealed, 

for the image of God within us, 

the capacity to inquire and adore. 
 

Let us give thanks for one another, 

for just being together, 

for differences which complement and complete, 

for gifts which enrich 

and disagreements which challenge, 

for our oneness in Christ. 

Let us give thanks 

for melody and mirth, 

for rhythm and beat, 

for the repeated and the common, 

for the ever-unfolding, 

and for senses with which to respond. 

And let us give thanks for Someone to thank. 

 

  

 



 

  

Teachers’ Convention:  Please ensure that you register for the Convention 
and make your final decision about workshops by Thursday (Oct. 15)! 

Here is the REGISTRATION LINK along with some DETAILS on the process. 
 

 

TfT 101: Registration for TfT 101 is embedded in the Teachers’ Convention 
registration process so please follow the links above. TfT 101 is for new 
teachers (and their mentors), teachers new to Christian education and 
experienced teachers who’d like a refresher. 

LEADING 

The second Wisdom for the Way VIDEO by Rod Wilson is now available. 
This week’s topic is on emotional intelligence. You are encouraged to watch 
the video with some colleagues so that together you can reflect on the 
content. Just a quick reminder that video access is for Christian Schools 
Canada schools, so please do not share them without the consent of CSC. 

 

 

 

  

October 22 & 23       PCCE  Teachers’ Convention 

November 3              TfT 101 

December 1              TfT 101 

February 2                TfT 101 

March 2                     TfT 101 
 

 

https://www.pcce.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=RqqdmizYcqP8gYIWiMBFliTQwOFpFgYl1hfOCIhHDewH1jNLpJoqAhqKNLZqwuYzzjShwx3CtqMVpdc%2fvGcp6mleTn807wF4WWJedwjuE%2b0%3d
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https://www.pcce.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=zAp8%2fK%2b0bBNefcrDxaqgPIFa%2bEkqbiSGVL3IQgm84VIDrhXeNLHVnBx9JCyra%2f%2bRM%2fHg712KXluppZTMFt%2f3Wo7WdYE3PioH2uaw%2fnyxvAQ%3d


 

  

Want to Join our PCCE Slack messaging platform? 

Just click the link below. 

https://join.slack.com/t/prairiecentre-j1s2789/shared_invite/zt-hm858141-DpeSK1jeyZfnEBckWNFo1g 
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